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Champion Fruit Evaporators Business Muscle...
The

Save Your Fruit
and dry it with the BusinessI CHAMPION FRUIT EVAPOSATOB CollateY

Dries ait hindi of frail and vegetables, producing a 
aapevior quality of clean, white fruit. It is made of 
galvanised iron, is lined throughout with asbestos, is 
fire proof and portable. Made in five sises.

Catalogue for the asking.

Limite*
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
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I am tv dapI 84 Wellleitee St., Mentfei'.
CltawPION MSHK

STUDY AT HOME
A New Rural Library Do you want to know 

■tora about your business 
or profession ? Do you wish

to write on the Civil Service or the dewier or 
•ewler Matriculation examination. ? Would 
you like to bee better heweeheeper, farmer, 
ml",nS preepecter, or meehawle t 
--------- -Write for pmi_______ ______ _
The Canadian Oerreepondeiies 

College, Limited
•■eede US Bulldln», TORONTO, «RT.

=ONLr 50 CENTS PER VOLUME OR IESS=
BOOK la written by a high authority and specialist, Is both 

ji , practical and scientific, reliable, helpful, indispensable. There la a 
^ * convincing and practical tone about each of these handy books which at 

once assures the reader that ba may safely follow the instructions given 
and aspect to get profitable results.

Each volume ia beautifully printed In large new type on nice paper, eopi- 
oualy illustrated, handsomely bound in cloth and boards, 5x8 inches iu sise, with 
100 to loo page*. Each volume sent postpaid for 6u cents or lew, if so quoted. Agricultural College

<•> i”.!*"' «mm. Rf »imm m^m.mpv i|, reea.

(•) T.r.e VMH' CMn.hr AhkI.I. Blptoew 
•M MMtallU LarllHcat. I. Lgrkih 
■ar. or M.rtkel,.M-S.pt i,.

Cebbsge, Csulllloww «id Allied Allaita.

Tvr*“-,rom Sw4toM"* a 5 .wssvss: >» »„vi"d tjsra “ür -x as
stjï A ia asjf rfS I-sitr am waaiAswS bl?ss&rwa -
fungi attacking this rlsss of «egetebles srs

a“ Olnseog, Its CultlvstloR, harvest-
ing, Marketing and Market

ctihur°œ*i*l‘rî *3 ^ ^j’rrln* and field Value,
known Michigan trucker and originator *ofWthe Maurice <1 Keln*. How to begin with
now fsmoiiR and extremelv profitable new meth- elther or root*, soil, climate and location, 
ods of dark forcing and field culture Part II - preparation, planting and maintenance of the 
Other method* practiced by the moM expert- ■ eru“'ul propagation, manures, enemies,

sSrKSssiFfrrTBurSs
pii.u by U. B. Flake. 50 cents. «• expected. * cents.

<i> y—Ç—rve for M s. tagree-

(«) Three Weeks' Creamery Cearee—Dec. a. at 
(8) Twelve Weeks' Dairy Cearee-Jea. ». 'aj.

(6) Twe ^Weeks’ Ctane la Sleek ead Oral*The New Rhubarb Culture.
(f) ^“^Weeke'^Coaree la Paaltry Releieg—

ladies Admitted to Dairy and Poultry Court*. 
Send lor Circulars.

JAMES MILLS. M.I.. frnlliitLandscape Gardening.
By F. A Waugh pmfewor of horticulture,

smiPîSEï
Hedges, Windbreaks, Shelter» and 

Live Fences. Gue'ph, Jnly.UDii.

“About Heating”
"'""'s Bo™ A prwtlo.l on U,. MOme P°rk Mlkl"*-

wmtm mwMi ia the title of a short common, 
sense treatise on the subject which 
we have just issued and which we 
dctiie to place in the handa of 
everyone interested.

It is brimful! of information 
and advice and no householder 
should be without it.

If you send us a card saying that 
you are interested we shall mail 
you a copy immediately, free of

The Farming World,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,
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